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ABSTRACT: the third treatment was the 

A field experiment was car- effective microorganisms 

ried out at The Experimental (EM) with rate 6 Llfed. as a 

Farm, Faculty of Agricuiture, bio-fertilizer.The fourth treat

f.!-A:<nar Univ. Assiut, Egypt ment was treated with humic 

in order to study the effect of acid (HA) with a rate of 4 

different nitrogen fertilization Llfed + EM (EMH). The fifth 

(bio, organic and chemical) area was treated with a rate of 

with different combination on 20 m3 fed from the sheep rna

sunflower yield and its oil iulr~ (SM) as organic fertil

content as well as th<! damage izer. The sixth treatment Vi<i5 a 

cansc:d by wild birds. The fer- mixed from SM + EM. The 

tilization treatments were car- last treatment was mixture 

ried out as follow. The first from SM + EMH. Each treat

treatment without any fertili- ment was three plots every 

zation as control. The second one was (2 x 4.5m.) and laid 

was treated with ammonium out in a randomized block de

nitrate as a chemical fertilizer sign with three replicates. 

(CN) with rate of 50 Kg/fed 
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highest values of seed INTRODUCTION: 

weight/plant and seed or oil 

yield/fed (131.42g, 1987.12 kg 

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus, 

L.) is one of the most important 

and 641.67 kg, respectively) edible oil crops all over the 

were recorded in soil treated by 

sheep manure. The wild birds 

attacked the sunflower plants in 

doughy and mature stages till the 

harvesting time causing a severe 

damage in plant heads. Wild 

birds caused a reduction in 

sunflm·;.er yield by 6.50, 6.67 and 

7.33% in the control, (SM) and 

CN or EMH treatments, 

respectively. The highest losses 

in sunflower yield were recorded 

in the soil treated by SM+EMH 

(11.97%). The study 

recommends the introduct!on c,f 

treatment fertilizer (SM+SM) 

wr,ere meets the requirer;,ents of 

production efficiency to produce 

higher an<! lower costs, and 

<!!:;semination of such 

world. Its seeds contain 24-49 % 

oil and its cake contains 25-35% 

protein, which is mostly feeded 

to livestock because of its high 

biological value. Furthermore, 

sunflower seeds are eaten as 

salted whole seeds as roasted nut 

meats. (Saleh et al., 2004 and 

Aowad and Mohamed, 2009). 

Organic materials, parti.cularly 

solid manure, usefu! amounts of 

orgaP.)c matter to soils, act as soil 

C('.~nditioners and structural 

impPJVC<3. Aiso, they increased 

the water holding capacity, 

drcught resistance and soii 

structural stability as well as 

enhanced soils biological activity 

(Meenakumari and Shekhar 

2012). Bio-fertilizers dr<.:•N t!::e 

recommendation on farmers attention as an alter:iative way to 

sunflower at the level of the 

Republic. 

Key word!',; Chemical, organic, 

bio-fertilizer, without fertiliz<:r, 

ioss, birds. technical 
(productivity) efficiency, Data 

Envebpcs Analysis model 

(DEA), leaner program, optimal 

treatments and sunflower. 

83 

nitrogo;:n fer._iiizer application. 

!"hey have many merits m 

supplying part of the plant 

nitrogen requirement that couid 

be reaching to 25 %. Th.ey also 

help in increasing nutrients 

availability, reduce 

environmental pollution as a 

result of mineral fertilizers over 

use, control the vegetative 


































